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Arkansas Baptists surpass rice goal
Arkansas Baptists have responded overwhel mingly to a challenge to provide ri ce
and blankets for victims of Ghana's famine
and yellow fever epidemic, according to
Neal Gut hrie, Arkansas Baptist State Con·
vention Brotherhood director.
Barely halfway into their six-month commitment, Arkansans had al ready "bought
and paid for" S,<X>O blankets and 120 ton s
of rice, wi th $6,300 left over.
" This is a great response," said Guthrie.
" It seemed like a monumental task in the
beginning, bu t we've been able to do it all
and more."
Receipts to-da te total approximately
$23,000, more than enough to purchase the
bla nkets and four rice shipments, Guthrie
expla ined. Two Arka nsas associationsCe nt enni al and MI. Zion-purchased the
other two loads. The su rplus will be used to
send a seventh rice shipment, perhaps to
Gha na, Guthrie sa id.

"By allowing people who knew how to
buy rice to make the purchases, we saved
enough money to feed 100,000 people for
one day," said l ehman Fowler of the sta te's
Ag Missions Fellowship.
" We didn't ha ve to push it, we just let the
word out," said Gu thrie, recalling the 1983
state convention meeting in Pine Bluff when
the project was announced.
" It shows a tremendous interest in world
hunger and proves Arkansas Baptists will res·
pond when they know the need is there ,"
Guthrie continued. "They've proven that
again and agai n, whether the need was
disaster relief or constructing a church
bui lding in Alaska.
" There are people in Arkansas looking for
ways to help, to share their experience with
Ch rist with others," he concluded. " Tha t
may be sending rice and blankets to Ghana
or fixing up an elderly person's home. It's
still gelling the gospel ·out."

During Youth Week, March 11 - 18,

churches are encouraged to recognize
Southern Baptist youth as the y make
vocational decision s. The 1984 Youth
Week, "My Mission? My Life," which

is sponsored by the Sunday School
Board's Church Training Department,
will aid churches in helping you th interpret God's specific vocational call,

whether it is in to a secular vocation or
into full-time Christian service.

In this issue
5 stemming the tide
Forced pastoral terminations have reached
epidemic proportions among Southern Bap-

tists, says Don Moore, executive director of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention. He
ouflines some answers to the problem.

7 reaffirming 'equal access'
The Baptist }oint Committee on Public Affai;s
again declares its opposition to o(ficiall yorganized public prayer and its support of the
principle of equal access to pubffc institutions
for refigious groups.

Correction
In the Feb. 9 issue of the Arkansas Baptist
Newsm'agazine, a computerized report incorrectly listed the 1983 annual contribution
of the Midway Church of White River
Association to Arkansas Baptist Famil y and
Child Care Services. The amount should
have been $236.27.
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Fellowship of Baptist Men sets agenda
MEMPH IS, Tenn.(BP)- The General
Council of the Fellowship of Baptist Men has
been urged to "get out and do something
after the meeti ng is over."
C. E. Price, cou ncil president and second
vice-presi dent of the Southern Bapti st Con·
vention after hearing report s from council
workgroups, stressed that the ma chinery is
in place to involve more men in missions
and said he is anxious to see some action.
Price also repo rted on meetings betwee n
Fellowship of Baptist Men leaders and
Foreign M issio n Board personnel in Ric hmond, Va., and wi th Home Mission Board
representatives in Atlanta, which focused on
ways the fellows hip can assist the boa rds.
The l aymen Abroad program and evangel·
ism partnerships were identified as two
methods used by the Foreign Mission Board
where Baptist Men can get directly involved.
The need for more volun teers, assistance
in fu ndi ng for volunteers and employment
needs for bi-vocational pastors were among
opportuni ties discussed with Home Mis ~io n

Board personnel.
Nathan Porter, national consultant for
domestic hunger and di saster relief at the
Home Mission Board, challenged members
to lead men to get involved in se rvices to
the poor.
He said it is a good thing to help construct
church buildings, but poor people often
have a greater need for help with repairs on
their homes. In addition to offering legal services to churches and denominational organizations, he urged Baptist attorneys to
help underprivileged people, w ho oft en
ha ve pressing legal needs, particu larly in
family and civi l matters. '
Po rter added tha t in poverty areas of the
United States few children have ever see n
a dentist anO Out·of-work people need ed u· .
cat ional tra ining in " re-tooling" for today's
job market.
Russell Miller, a layman from First Church,
Mountain Home, is one of four regional
vice-president s elected last fall in th e
Fellowship of Baptist Men.

Executive Committee opposes ambassador
NASHVILLE, Tenn . (BP)-AI the urging of
Southern Baptist Convention President
James T. Draper Jr., members of the SBC Executive Committee unanimou sly adopted a
reso lution opposing establishment of
diplomatic relations wi th the Vatican.
The resolution, drafted on th e eve of the
confi rmation of presidential envoy Wi lliam
Wilson as ambassador to the Holy See, was
transmitted to key members of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee by tel eg ram .
Draper, pastor of First Church of Euless,
Texas, told members of the Executive Committee: " I have spoken very plain ly against
establishment of diplomatic relations with
the Vatican . I (eel it is one of the most im-

portant issues we are facing.
"Many groups do not see the importance.
particularly independent groups .. . but they
have no sense of history. Baptists, and particula rly Southern Baptists, have always bee n
at the forefront in this issue of sepa ration of
church and state."
Draper testified before the Senate Foreign
Relations Commiuee Feb. 2, and he told th e
Executive Committee that staffers of the Baptist Joint Committee on Publi c Affairs in
Washington, " had prepared my testi mony.
I deviated from that somewhat, but not
much. They did a wonderful job and helped
me ve rbali ze some things."
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Helping pasto rs' wives

J. Everett Sneed

Some of the most ded icated people we know are pastors'
w ives. M any, like thi s edi tor's wife, have strong se nses of ca lli ng
into Christia n voca tiona l service. Yet, the p ressure on them is as
grea t, and in some i nstances grea ter, than tha t experienced by
th eir hu sbands. In order to reduce th is unwa rranred tension , chu rches should u nderstand the kinds of thi ngs wh ic h p roduce it and
take pos itive steps to elim in ate it.
First. th ere is the pressu re to serve in every positio n tha t is
difficult to fill. Churches oft en believe that beca use th e pastor is
paid to serve th e church fu l l-time. his w ife is to be a full -tim e un paid church worker. The pa stor's w ife should have th e same right
to say " no" as any o ther dedicated Christian w oma n in the chu rch.
The pastor's w ife has her ow n gi ft s. There are things she wo uld
si ncerely like to do in the c hurc h and ot hers that she would prefer
no t to d o. The pastor's wife shou ld n' t be expected to d o more
fo r th e c hurch t han any o th er ded ica t ed Ch ristia n .
W here th e pastor's wife is not a paid church staff member,
she should have the right to p ursue a non·chu rc h related ca reer
if she> desires to do so . A wo man may receive a hea lih y sense o f
fulfillm ent through the d eve lopm ent of a caree r. Th e vast majori·
ty of pastors' w ives are well trained, highl y ta'Ji?nted people in their
own ri ght. Th e churc h is rob bi ng th e pasto r's w ife of just oppo r·
tunit y w hen it demand s "vol unteer" service of her to th e extent
that she ca nnot pursue a m uc h- desired caree r.
O n th e o ther hand, the c hurch shou ld not predicate the
pasto r's sa lary on the assum pt ion that his wi fe w ill do a major por·
l ion o f th e bread wi nning. The p astor is the m ost important single
ingred ient in any c hurch being w hat it should be. Thou gh th e
pa stor cannot and should no t d o all the w ork of th e churc h, hi s
leadership is fa r more va luable than any build ing o r equipm ent.
Simply stated, th e churc h should provid e for th e pastor and hi s
fa mily as w ell as possible. An inad eq uate sa lary ca n place th e
pastor' s w ife und er trem end ous pressure.
The com munity, also, may have di fferent expecta tio ns for the
pastor' s w ife than any other woman in the com munity. Often, peo·
pie ho ld to a stereotype of how the pastor's wi fe shou ld look and
the kind of comm unity activities she is to perform . Suc h stereotypes
may be d eveloped from the commun ity's memory of the w ife of
a previou s pastor. O r, th ey may be con jur~d up from a mov ie or
a bo ok . Eve ry pastor's w ife has a ri ght to be her own perso n, as
long as she is behaving in a Chr istia n m ann er.
The pasto r's w ife has the diffic ult, if not im possible, task of
dressi ng he rself in a man ner that is fashiona ble bu t not Oashy, con·
servative b wt not out of style. This, of co urse, m ust be accom plish·
ed on th e too· often meager sa lary of the pastor, and, if she steps
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across thi s imagi nary line, in many c hurc hes sh e will be criticized .
A n extremely stressful situation for the pastor's wife is coping
with her h usband 's schedul e. She is asked to understand as her
husba nd works eight hours a day in th e office and goes vis iting
1 to a c hurch meeti ng virtually every night i n th e week. Even
w hen he is home, he may be call ed away to th e hos pital o r fo r
some ot her emergency at any ti me. In most of ou r churches, there
is no o ne to se rve as a bac k-up for the pastor. W hen the p astor
is away, there may be endless phone calls to keep his wife in a
ha rd run all eve ning. Wh en th e pa stor is hom e, he may not be
there i n th e se nse that most husband s and fath ers are.
The attitud es o f lonely and troubled wo'm en in th e churc hes
ca n sometimes c reate pressure for th e pastors' w ives. Beca use
pastors are, usual ly, kind , consid erate and tend er people, som e
women seem to be draw n to th em. Th is may occur beca use of
the need for friendship o r it may, si mpl y, be a case o f romanti c
infa tu atio n. Mini sters' 1..v ives know that their h usband s-must dea l
wit h such situation s carefully. If pastors are too b lunt, th ey will
dri ve peo ple <tway from the c hurch. Unl ess pastor's w ives enjoy
some sense of sec uri ty and ca n learn to cope with norm al fee lings o f jealou sy, th ese situati ons ca n produ ce dis ru ption in th e
marriage relation ship.
Pastors' w ives w ho li ve in churc h parsonages may have the
pressure of never quite feeling at home. In some instances, church
members w ill remind the mini ster's wife that the house belo ngs
to th e c hurch and, for this reason, th at they ca n tell her w hat she
may o r m ay no t d o in the house. Churc h approval must, also, be
sought for repai rs or c hanges in the house.
Th e most import ant qu estio n is, " What ca n churches do to
redu ce the pressures on min isters' w ives?" First, th ey sho uld
recog nize that the pastor's wife is subj ec t to a variety of unu sual
p ressures. She not only id entifies with any problem th at her husba nd is havin g i n the c hurc h, but she also has Uniqu e problem s
of her ow n.
Second, c hu rc hes should esta b lish famil y ti mes. D uring th ese
perio ds the pa sto r and his famil y should no t be di stu rbed, except
in dire emergency.
Third, th e pastor's w ife should be allowed to se rve w hereve r
she feels com fortable in th e church. There should be no press ure
to tak e p laces of res pon sibi l it y sh e d oes n o t wa nt.
Fourth, t h~ pastor's wi fe sho uld be all owed to be he rself,
wi thout bei ng pou red into a stereotype or ro le, or co m pa red unfavorably wi th someone else.
Finally, churc hes should p ray for their pastor's wife. She needs
p rayer suppo rt as ba dly as her hus band does.
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Pholol au t:tmllled lor pot:llk:atlon will be returned onty when accompanied by a st1mpecl, aellaOclreuecl envelope. Onty black and white photos can be used.
Copl11 by mall 50 cents each.
Oe1th1 or members or Arkansas churches wiU be 1eported In brief IOI"m .,men lniOI"mation
received not later thin 14 days Iller the d1te ol delth.
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..------ - - - - - - - - , Letter to the editor
Woman's viewpoint
Take a stand
Henrt E. Walke

,.

Turnin g poin ts
"We're going through a crisis," my hu s-

ba nd remarked . "T hat mea ns we w ill either
go forward or backward after thi s. But we
will not stay the same." Drew made this
statement the day a her I had rushed him to
the hospital.
During the next severa l days, as Drew
underwent tests, I thought about what he
had said. Yes, we were going through a
crisis. In fact, we had gone through a se ri es
of crises the last few month.s.
We had moved, leaving a church m y husband had pasta red for over three yea rs. This

had meant leaving some cherished friends
and giving up fulfilling ministries there.

My usual struggle with the fatigue and pain
of rheumatoid arthritis had been increa sed

by a flare-up in the disease.
W e had turn ed down a call for Drew to
pastor a particu lar church. The decision had
been d ifficu lt, but we fel t God leading us to
wait for his perfect timing.
Now, here lay Drew in the hospital.
Another crisis to handle. You have your own
crises. Some may be like mine; some different. But all of us must cope with one crisis
or anoth er. And none of us will stay th e

sa me afterward. For each crisis, by its very
defi nition, is a turning point.
We ca n move forward through the crisis,
growing and learning from it. Or we can
allow the crisis to push us backwa rd , becoming bitter about life and angry at God. God
has given us the choice.
" How, lord," I wondered, "ca n I handle
all this and move forward through it? " The
answer came quickly. " Rejoice evermore.
Pray without ceasing. In eve rything give

thanks. .. " (t Thess. 5: t 6· 18a).
Sounds trite, you think? Try it. Rejoice in
our lovi ng Father's consta nt presence, comfort and wisdom. Pray that his Spirit will empower you to reign victorious in the tria ls
of life. Give thanks for the perfect example
of hi s Son who suffered all for us.
I've found when I can do these things, I
begin to focus more on God, th e Solution,
and less on my probl em s. Then I move
forward .
Henri E. Walker is a home- maker and parttim e employee of the Arka nsas Bapti st State
Co nventi on. A native of N orth Ca rolin a,
.she enjoys writing, singing and need lewo rk.

One layman·'s opinion

I ha ve just finished writing a personal letter to President Herbert Reynolds of Baylor
University to express my deep concern for
policies implemen ted concerning posters of
women and beer advertisements in dorm
room s. This ought to wave a red flag in the
face of Arkansas Bapti sts and to the w ho le
Southern Baptist Convention that trends of
secu larism co ntinue in the very high est
places of admi nistrat ion in our largest
university.
If we are to support Christian schools, then
let them stand up for the doctrines we teach
in our chu rches. If they want to become like
sta te universities, th en let the sta te support
them and let's put our money into ministries
that lead people to Christ.
It shou ld be understood, however, that
Baylor's Coope rative Program support
comes from th e Texas Convention only. No
Arkansas Cooperative Program money goes
to Baylor University.
As a Baylor graduate, I love my sc hool. But
as a Christian and a pastor, I hate the worldliness and compromisin g administra tive
deci~ i ons that bring sha me upon the nam e
of ou r Savior Jesus Christ. It is time tha t we
take a stand against such deci sions as Baptists. -J erry H oga n, littl e Rock

l eite rs to th e edi tor expressing opinions arc invited. l etters should be typed doublcspace and
must be signed by one person, though the narne
may be withheld on request. l eit ers mu st not
contain more tha n 350 wo rd s and mu st not
defame th e ch.uacter of persons. l eiters must
be m.ukcd " fo r pu blication ." On ly origin al letters will he considered.

Daniel R. Grant

W hen we stop praying and start m eddling
One of the great privi leges but heavy
respo nsibi lities that fall s on the shou ld ers of
a Baptist college president, is to be ca lled
on for prayer at. various public occasions.
Even though I am a layman, people seem
to think I should be able to lead in public
prayer, and righ tl y so, I am sure.
Recently I was asked to give the invocation at the ann ual Valentine banquet when
the Rotari ans honor their wives, known as
Rotary-Anns. I prayed what I thought was
a fairly normal, non-controversia l prayer, expressing thanks to God fo r the blessi ngs of
ou r fellowship, the worthy purposes of the
club, and the food we were about to eat.
Then apparently I stopped praying and
began meddling. I said, " We Rotarians
especially thank Thee for our Rotary-Annsfor what they mean to us in love, encou ragement, understanding, patience, and support

day by day .
"
Aher the banqu et I heard from more than
Page 4

one source that my prayer, and the response
of Ed Coulter, Ouachita's vice president for
administration, became the sou rce of a fami ·
ly cri sis. Following my prayer, he is alleged
to have turned to hi s wife, Fran, and said,
" Well. three out of six is not bad."
Space does not permit m e to describe the
discussion that ensued between Ed and Fran,
but two or three commen ts are in order. I
am rea lly not sure whether Ed got in more
trouble for his lighthearted ana lysis of my
prayer or for applying the standa rds so glibly
to hi s wife. If he had been li stening to my
prayer more carefully, he would have noticed that I mentioned only five attribut es of
ou r Rotary-Anns, and he shou ld have at least
given Fran credit for " three out of five ." A
later survey among those who know both
Ed and Fran concluded that, when it comes
to Fran's patience with Ed, she is clea rly five
out of five, or even better.
The whole episode reminds me of a din -

ner I had many yea rs ago wi th Morris
Ashcraft and Frank Norfleet in Kansas City,
whe n th ey took me to th e airpo rt following
a speech at Midwestern Scmi n.uy.
We agreed to have silent prayer before our
meal and we bowed our heads brieOy. Morris and I fini shed our prayer first, and Frank
con tinued to keep his head bowed. When
Frank fina ll y raised his head, after what
seemed to be a longer than usual prayer,
Morris said, ''Frank, it' s hypocritica l to count
past ten ." We all laughed, but I had that
uneasy feeling that all too many of our
prayers may be littl e more than cou nting to
ten.
Gold's se nse of hum or must certai nly
undergo severe testing by som e of ou r
prayers.
Da niel R. Grant is president of O uachita
Ba pt ist University.
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Forced terminations: dealing with the epidemic.
by Don Moore
th ey will be moving on. Therefore, they ca n
be handled with less concern than the folk
and staff personnel. Needless to say, this pro- with whom the church may have to live and
blem has reached
work for the rest of their lives.
epidemic proportions.
There seems to be so little thought given
How wonderful it is to
to the fact that his livelihood, hi s vocational
find church people future rides on him doing well in hi s posiconcerned.
One tion . His concern and effort are more highly
chu rch has had nine motiva ted than anyone in the chu rch in
pastors in 12 years. most cases. He ca res. He tries. The disapYou ca n see why they
pointment and disillu sionment. fustration
would be concerned. and fea r that comes to the pastor or staff perBesides the terrible son is beyond imagination to the church
communi ty consefami ly.
quences, and the loss
What cannot be calcu lated is the toll such
Moore
of influ ence among experiences take upon the wives of abused
the unsaved , these experiences destroy church workers and ujJon their children. It
spi ritual power. The Holy Spirit does nOt is a wonder that some chi ldren even believe
anoint a fussy. demanding, unforgiving, in God, much less in Baptists and th e
church. How many chu rch members' chi lcritical and judgmental individual or church.
Th is applies to both pastor, staff and church dren are inactive today because they were
turned against " religion," as they call it, by
members. A loss in conversions and baptisms in 1983 may be attributable to th e fact
feuding and fighting in churches?
tha\ God 's convicting power on si nners is
Let' s face three facts. (1) There is no exseldom manifest where conviction on Ch ris- cuse for the present condition. (2) Something
tians is ignored.
- has to be done about it. (3) Often, both
Most pastors and staff are looked upon as pastor and people are at fault.
In every phase of theological education,
outsiders in the comm unity. It is assumed
Churches are becoming concerned abou t
their record of bad experiences with pastors

our church leaders are going to be helped
to relate to our churches more effectively.
Many of our conferences, retreats and
seminars have specia l help ava ilable. Please
encourage, by word and travel expense,
their participation in every activity or event
that will help the pastor or staff.
Pulpit committees and churches also
should ask for help, prefe rably right after the
pulpit committee is elected. Most problems
can be avoi ded before a new man comes
to the field. Your director of missions should
be called upon for his wisdom and counsel.
l et him meet with th e committee and entire chu rch family on Wednesday evening.
We have three men from the Baptist
Building staff designated to answer these requests. They are L. L. Co llins, Glen McGriff •
and Conway Sawyers. They are fair, experienced, wise and concerned. Any of the
others may help, but I have asked these to
give special preparation to answering the
churches' requests.
Let us help you. We ca n see a better day.
God will be honored.

Don Moore is executive director of the
Arka nsas Baptist State Convention.

Arkansas team heals dental problems and relationships
by Patsy Eitelman
KOUDOUGOU , Upper Volta-Fifteen
ch ick.e ns and a turkey weren't the only payment a team from First Church, Springdale,
Ark., received when they spent two weeksin the West African country of Upper Volta.
A much grea ter reward , in thei r opinion,
was experiencing the love and apprecia tion
of the people in the 14 vi llages w here they
held clinics, and seeing the positive innuence th eir efforts had on healing diffe rences in several of the Bapti st churches
involved in th e project.
The tea m included Dr. jim Hunt an d Dr.
Tom Lowder, both dentists; Hunt's wife,
Margaret; and hi s daughter and so n-in-law,
leslie and Daniel Sample, who se rved as
dental assistants.
Buffeted by harmattan winds and dust and
scorched by the tropi ca l su n, the team worked I 0 hours a day for I 0 days in the villages
around Koudougou. They treated 542 people and pull ed 1,394 teeth .
The team effort grew out of clinics conducted two years before in the .Koudougou
Association by Hunt and Southern Baptist
missionary Ray Eitelman. The .success in
relieVing physical suffering and expa nding
Baptist witness prompted the Baptist Mission
of Upper Volta to invite the dentist back.
During the intervening two years, conntcts
arose in several churches in the association;
chu rches were weakened and some were on
the ve rge of co llapse.

March 15, 1983

As the team moved out into these villages,
they and th e missionaries prayed that these
churches would also find new health and
vitality and that relationships would be
mended and fellowship restored.
Evidence the prayers were being answered
appeared as the team visited these villages.
Except for one village, the people turned out

Jim Hunt

in great numbers to be treated and to listen
to the message of sa lvation.
Church members who had been at odds
joined together to promote and helP
orga~nize clinics in their villages.
Patsy Eitelman is press representive for the
Bapti st Mission of Upper Volta.

righ t) and Tom Lowder (second from left), assisted

by Hunt 's daughter and son-in-law, Leslie and Daniel Sample, work on African patient5 in

a village nea r Koudougou , Upper Volta , during a t()..day clinic.
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer
Dennis R. jones

A. V. Smith lr.

bega n se rvin g Feb. 2 1 as pastor of Corning
First Church, going th ere from Jonesboro
Central Ch u rch where he served as mini ster

is se rv ing as interim pa stor of Fouke Fi rst
Church.

of eva ngelism. A native of Millington, Tenn .,
he received his ma ster of divi nity degree
from New O rl ea ns Baptist Theo logical

Paul Hu skey
has resigned as pastor of the Desha Ch urc h
to return to his home at Norfork.

Seminary. He has served as a staff member
o f c hu rches in Missou ri, Mississi ppi and
A rkansas. He is married to the former Cin-

dy Ann York of Memphis. Th ey have two
daughters, Andrea Kri sti n and Rachel l eigh.

Bill Ladd
has resigned as pastor of Russellville Second
Chu rch to move to Sulph ur Springs, Texas.
He and his famil y were honored with a
fa rewell dinner Feb. 26.

Pillman
Jones
Maurice l andry
began se rving Feb. 5 as minister of music
and you th at Nail' s Memorial Church in little Rock . He previously served as youth
minister at Pa rkview Church, Sulpher, La.

Cath e rine Ann Pittm an
is one of 12 students at Midwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary who have been
selected for the 1984 ed ition of Who 's Who
Among SIUdents in American Universities
and Colleges. She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. lester Pittman of Ru sse llvill e.

Stanley Jo nes
has resigned as minister of music at Calvary
Church in Texa rkana .

Lamar Church
wi ll celebrate. its 30th anniversary March I I.
Activities wi ll include Sunday School, a morning worship service, a potluck dinner and
an afternoon program.

Ashdown First Church
Woman's M issiona ry Union spon sored a
church-wide banquet Feb. 15 in co njunction
wi th WMU Focus Week . Distingui shed
Achievement Award plaqu es were presented to the GAs and Bapti st Women.

Ern est Parker
ha s resigned as pastor of First Church "in
Monette.

Dewi e Williams
senior chaplain at'Cummins Pri son, Grady,
was recently on the campus of New O rlea ns
Baptist Theologica l Seminary to pa rt icipate
in a three-day nat iona l alumni wo rkshop. He
is president of the seminary's Arkansas al umni chapter.
Wilibel H . Ru cker
died March 3 at age 66 in Malvern. Th e
widow of T. K. Rucker, she was a member
of Little Rock Immanuel Church. Survivors
are a son, Douglas Rucker of Arka delphi a;
a daughter, Mrs. T. Daniel Moore of Waco,
Texas; a sister Jnd fou r grandch ildren.
Memorials may be made to the Ame rican
In st itute of Cancer Resea rch or to the
Alzheime( s Di sease Association of Chicagp.

briefly

Lakeside Church
at Rogers held deacon ordination services
Feb. 19 for Jam es lane and Oul".vard ~ ice .

Texarkana Calva ry Church
ordained Allen Smith as a deacon March 4 .
Riverval e Church
is adding classrooms and enlarging its
auditorium, according to pastor l arry White.

buildings

Ent erprise Church at Viola will observe its tOOt h anniversa ry
May 27 wi th special services, including
regular morning worship services, a potluck
luncheon, an aftern oon program and a
reception .
M arked Tree Ce ntral Church
will begin const ru cti on of a 6,000 square
foot bui lding March 16. A Texas Builders for
Christ team will assist with construction.
Cabot First Church
held a ch urch-wide po tluck luncheon Feb.
26 to recognize the beginning of pastor Keith
loyd's 10th yea r of service.

1
!

focus on youth
M agnolia Centra l Church
junior high youth and th ei r adult sponsors
participated in a 24- hour "plann ed famine"
lock-i n Feb. 24. Activities included Bible
study, recreation , group activities, films and
no food . The 34 youth give $140 toward
world hunger and plan to do more to assist
poverty-stricken countries.
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Woodlawn Church in Little Rock celebrated early payment of a $120,000 indebtedness
with a no leburning service March 3. /. Everett Sneed, editor o f lhe Ark.1nsas Baplisl
Newsmagazine, was guest speaker. Burning lhe nore, w hich covered construction
of office and classroo m space and a fellowship hall, wC're (left to right) Kay Fluharty,
Bob Fluharty, pas to r Ledell Bailey, Truman /-fall and Primo Novero .

~
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Baptist joint Committee reaffirms prayer, equal access stances
by Dan Martin
WAS HI NG TON IBP)-Members of the
Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affai rs
reaffi rmed their opposi tion to President
Reaga n's proposed co nstitutiona l ame ndment o n sc hool prayer duri ng thei r an nual

meeti ng Ma rch S-6.
The committee defea ted 18-2 an effo rt to
put it on record suppo rt ing th e amen dment

currently bei ng debated in the U.S. Senate.
In so doing, th e committee reaffi rmed opposition to "any and all proposed const itu tional amendm ent s" wh ich wou ld allow

"state- ma ndated praye r and Bible reading
in public schoo ls."
The statement opposing th e co nstitutiona l

~h~eg2m~~t~e:a~ af;:~~d un anim ously

0

by

Th e committ ee also adopted a statement
to ad ively support Yeq ual access'' proposals
cu rrentl y pe nding in Congress. Th e legislation would req uire secular and religious nonschool-sponsored student groups be granted
equ al access to any limit ed open fo ru m
crea ted in a public school w hen the students
meet on their own initiative and without any
officia l encouragemerlt or spo nso rship for
re li gioys'.d isc ussio n and praye r.
Th e effort to put the BJ CPA o n record
favoring the proposed constitutional amendment was ma de by two Southe rn Bapt ist
members attending their first meeting of the
com m ittee, Sam Currin , chairman of the
So uth ern Ba ptist Pu blic Affa irs Committee,
and Albert Lee Sm ith, a fo rm er o ne-term
co ngressman fro m Birmin gham, A la., both
elected to the Public Affai rs Committ ee in

a va lu e system," he sa id.
Currin added: " The impl anting of va lu es
in our youn g peop le has to co me from
home, school and church. They are adapted
from th e Judea-Christian va lues. The reason
a lot of our young people are on pot and
d rugs is beca use they do n' t know right from
w rong."
James M. Dunn, executive directortreasurer of the BJ(PA, sa id w ile the SBC
adopted a reso lution supporting the constitutional amendment at th e 1982 annual
meeting, 11 state con venti ons subseq uently passed resolutions o n the issue, and 10
of th e 11 we re opposed .
He also cited an action taken at th e 1983
annual meeti ng w hich cited the First Amendment to the Co nstitution as "a dequate and
sufficie nt guarantee" to protect religious
liberty.
Do nald Brewer, a So uthern Ba ptist atto rn,.ey from Ct'\icago, opposed the mot ion,
noting: mt5S(co,Vstitu tio nal law autho rities
"say you don' t sol ve social pro blems by
amendi ng the Constitution. Most const itu·
tional autho rities and sc hola rs are opposed
to it."
~
Elizabeth M iller, a re presentative of the
America n Baptist Churches in the U .S.A.,
questi oned w ho w ill co mpose the prayers,
an issue she sa id is left very hazy in th e
language of the ame ndm ent. " We co uld
w ind up with a Moonie o r a Black M usli m
prayer," she said .
Dunn sa id th e am endm ent " does not
sat isfy th e staff" about w ho would w rite a

think it is in te resting the presi dent w ho
wa nt s prayer in the schools is pulling the
money out. He is usin g religious iss ues for
po litical gain. Those pushin g the amendment say Reaga n has put prayer back in the
sc hoo ls. Well, no politici an took God out
of sc hools and no po liti cia n ca n put him
back in."
Denn is Key, a pasto r fro m Corm-veils
H eights, Pa., representin g th e No rth
American Baptist Conference, commented
on "attempts to red uce praye rs to watered
down prayers. I am doubtful any meaningful
praye r could be said in my comm unity.
There wo uld be a lot of pressure to red uce
praye rs dow n to nothing."
W elton Gaddy, campus minister at M ercer
University in M acon, Ga., a Southern Baptist member of th e board, sa id he fi nds it." theologically abhorrent fo r a community to
decide it ca n o nly pray w hen th e govern ment allows it."
John Binder, from Oakbroo k Terrace, Ill.,
and exec uti ve sec retary of th e North
American Baptist Conference, sa id ''assumptions" such prayers w ill be Ch ristian are fa lse
assumptions. H e added, " Bapt ists w ho
b"et ieve th ey ca n go ro ugh shod over
everybody else mea n they rea lly aren't conce rn ed about religious liberty anymo re."
Currin sa id he does not believe the vote
" is reflective of the Southern Bapti st position on the prayer ame ndment. I perceive
the rank and file· of Southern Baptists support th e pra yer amendment. It was not supported by the B)CPA.

1983.
In discussi ng his motion, Curri n, a fo rmer
" We need to restore ... voluntary, vocal prayer to the schools
ai de to U.S. Se n. Jesse H elms, R-N.C., sa id
to make it possible for o ur c hildren to have a value syste m."
he believes "the overwhelming majo rity of
America ns favor the preside nt's approac h to
Albert Lee Smith
volunta ry sc hool prayer. " He com mented
SBC President James T. Draper Jr. " had a
" Nobody can stop me from praying whenever or whe rever I
stro ng role in developi ng the concept" of
wish . . .. No politician took God out of the schools and no politiadding an additional sentence to the procian can put him back in ."
posa l prohi biti ng national or state govern Cha rles Ada ms
ments from writi ng praye rs to be used in
sc hoolrooms.
" I would be less th an honest if I did not
Commen ting " I don't see how anybody prayer and cited a White House position
paper w hich says if "groups of peo ple are say I have some conce rn s about the status
ca n be opposed" to the "bea uti full y phrased" ame ndm ent, Cu rrin said the co mmit- to be perm itted to pray, someone must have of the Baptist Joi nt Committee. I also have
tee's failu re to "get behind this thing wi ll be · the power to determine the content of such some grave concerns about whether it is th e
prayers."
best stewardship of ou r Coope rative Proa real slap" at Draper and the Southern BapHe said the in cl usion of an addi tional gram mo ney to fund the BJ C. . "
tist Convention.
" I still believe Southern Baptists must have
BOt h Currin and Smith expressed the bel ief sent ence pro hibiting the na tio nal and state
the amendment will improve the moral govern ments from w riting prayers is not ade- a strong effective lobby in Washington. The
climate of the United States and have an in- qua te protec tion, si nce local school boards q·uestio n I have is whether the committe~
i s effect i ve ly rep resen ting Southern
or ot hers obvio usly have to w rite such
fl uence on problems in the classroom .
Baptists.''
prayers.
.•- Smith, currentl y seek ing the Republican
As ru mors circ ulate in the denomination
Charles G. Adams, pasto r of Hartford
nomination fo r U.S. Senate in Alabama, sa id
the U.S. Supreme Court decisions " remov- Avenue Chu rch in Detroit, representing the that a significant effort will be made to strip-<
ed the teac hing of value systems in the na- Progressive Na tional Baptist Convention, the SBC fi nancia l co ntribution from the
BJCPA, Currin declined to say whether he
tion" and repl aced th e Judea-Christian also questioned w het her M uslims, Jews,
Christ ians or Eastern meditation religions will defend the committee as a trustee or join
val ues wit h " the religion of humanism ."
in the effort to strip its funds.
"We need to restore not state-sponsored wou ld impose their prayers.
" I don't want to speculate about that," he
" Nobody can stop me from praying
but vol untary, voca l prayer to the schools
to make it possible for our child ren to have whenever or ..yherever I wish," he said. " I sa id.
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Annie Armstrong, 'Baptist saint', left rich legacy of missions
ATLANTA

(BP)-Annie

Armst rong,

sought to meet them ," Sorrill added. Conce rn ed about poor and indigent peop le,
" Miss Annie" worked diligently at the Home
and missions education, the author of a new
of the Friend less in Baltimore, a hom e for
biography on her life told SBC Home Mis- incurables, the Bayv iew Mission, seve ral
sion Board staff members.
hospi tals and mothers' clubs.
Th e biography, entitl ed Annie Armst rong:
In suppport of Baptist home missions, Miss
Dreamer in Action, was w rilten by Bobbie Arm st rong was heavily involved in projects
Sorrill, associa te executive director for mis- to provide food and clothing fo r Ame rican
sions edu cation at Woman' s. Missionary India ns, es pecially in Oklahoma; helped
Union, SBC. It was sc hedu led for release prOrf!Ote nation-wide a proj ec t to build a
Bapti st church in Havana and worked in
Marc h 1 by Broadman Press.
developing women leaders amO ng black
Armstrong was the first executive secretary
of Woman ' s Mi ssionary Uni on, from 1888
Bapti st churches.
to 1906. The Annie Armstrong Easter OfferAs WMU "corresponding sec retary," she
ing for Home Mi ssi on s is nam ed in her wrote almost-dai ly, voluminous letters to the
honor. "Those two fac ts were almost all I executives of th e Home and Foreign Mission
kn ew about her \vhen I start ed wo rk on th e Board.
biography," Sorrill said.
It was Annie Armstrong who began in
Although she's been ca lled a " Baptist
1895 the WMU "Week of Self Denial" for
mission s, which was the forerunner of th e
sai nt," Armstrong had "wa rts like all of us,"
So rrill sa id. She was " an ex traord inary, Week of Praye r for Home Missions and
unbelievable woman" w ho stood six feet , Week gf Prayer for Fo reign Missions.
tall -"a stalwart of strength."
Sorrill li sted a dozen accomplishments
Abounding with ene rgy, she held three Armstrong left "a s a legacy" to Sou thern
Bapti sts: WMU and its organi-za tion s, WMU
full-time jobs at once, but was not paid for
any of them, Sorrill said. She wa s support of the convention and its boards, an
simultaneously president of the Women's emphasis on the primacy of the state co nBaptist Home Mission Society of Maryland, ventions, th e beginning of mis sions
corresponding secreta ry of WMU and co rliterature, prayer support for mi ss ionaries,
re-spo nd ing sec retary of the Maryland Mis- the Week of Praye r for Foreign Mission s and
si on s Room , a literature and publications the Lotti e Moon Ch ristmas Offering, the
organization of Maryland Baptists.
Week of Prayer for Home Missions and th e
Desc ri bed as "a model of local involve- Ann ie Armstrong Easte r Offering,
ment in mi ssions," she was active in Seventh .
An emphasis on stewardship and tithing,
Chu rch, Baltimore, and Eu taw Place Church,
persona l ca re and concern about mi sBalti more, where she taught the infant class sionari es and thei r fami lies, mission action,
mission emphasis in Sunday school, mission
for more than 30 yea rs.
emphasis on seminary ca mpuses, retirement
" She was a pioneer who saw needs and

sometimes called a " Baptist sa int," left
So uthern Baptists a ri ch legacy in missions

benefits for mini sters, and home missions
programs dea lin g wi th language missions,
black churc h relations, ch urch loans,
pioneer missions, mountain missions, interfaith witness, citi es, associatio nal work, and
Chri st ian socia l ministries.
" She helped make us a missions-minded
denomination and perhaps set in place th e
strongest mi ssion support operation which
ever has existed in the modern chu rch," Sorrill concluded.

Missionary paralysis

FMB appoints OBU grads to Venezuela

Hugh and Deborah Redmon
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Hugh and Deborah Redmon were among
16 people recentl y named missionaries by
the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board.
The Redmons, both graduates of O uachita
Baptist University, wil l work in Venezuela ,
where he will be a conference and encampment director an d she w ill be a chu rch and
home worker.
Red mon is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
H . Redmon, missionaries to Costa Rica . He
holds a bachelor of science degree from
Ouachita and a master of religiou s ed ucation degree from Southwestern Bapti st
Theo logical Seminary.
Mrs. Redmon , the fo rm er D e bor ;,~ h
Pinkston, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Q : · ,
Edwin Pinkston, missionaries in Ivory Coast.
The Pinksto ns, both native Arkansans, are
on furlough in th e state.
Mrs. Red mon received a bachelor of
scie nce degree from Ouachita.
The Redmons will go to Rockvill e, Va ., in
April for an eight-week orien tation before
leaving for the field .

BIRMINGHAM, Ala . !BP)-Four weeks in·
to rehabilitation from the tempora ril y
paral yz ing Gullain -Barre Synd ro m e,
So uthern Baptist missio nary Randy Rains
says he' s living in " magnificent defeat."
Defeat, beca use he's not on the field
ministering to the people of Bangladesh .
M agnificent, because he beli eves God is
rem aking the character of Randy Rains.
" You know when th ey' re showi ng those
little clips at the beginning of the Wide
World of Sports.and iha't guY's coming d6wn
the ski jump and he' gets to the end and goes
off the edgel' t asks the Tenn essee native.
" That' s sort of the way I feel. We just got
to Bangladesh and were just getting into it,
and then sudden ly we just wiped out
tota lly."
Yet defeat is temporary. " The thin g I feel
like God has impressed upon me is it is
sometimes through defeat we cha nge and
reshape our identity."
Rains, his wife, Betty, of Birmingham, Ala.,
and thei r three child ren had been in
Bangladesh less than a month when he col-
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Women in ministry called critical issue for Southern Baptists
by linda Lawson
LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. (BPJ- " It is likely
that the single most important issue among
Southern Baptists today is women in
ministry," Sa ra Ann Hobbs told members of
the Southern Baptist Press Association during their annual meeting in Orlando.
" It is such a tragedy that any issue takes
the place of the central issue of serving jesus
Ch ri st, " Hobbs said. However, she emphasized, if the issue- whether women will
be allowed to fill positions to which they
believe God called them-short-circuits a
person' s ability to serve God, then the issue
must be discussed and resolved .
Hobbs, director of the missions division
of the Baptist State Convention of North
Carolina, is the on ly woman holding a
division-level position among the 37 state
conventions . Th e 26-year employee of the
North Ca rolina conven tion spent 19 years
as a staff member and then director of
Woman's Missionary Union and 2 years on
the state foundation staff before assuming
her present position.
Hobbs charged Southern Baptist churches
are " m ore culturally patterned than scripturally innuenced in thei r organizati on.
Churches today are more like corporate
st ructures than the New Testament concept
of shared ministry. We have adapted for effectiveness in organization the model of the
industrial society."
Hobbs said she believes there is scriptu ral
evidence women were deacons and leaders
in New Testamen t ch urch es. She also cited
ea rly British Baptist ch urches and Separate
Baptist chu rches in the South where women
served as deacons and held other ministry
roles.

ictim believes he's being 'remade'
lapsed While climbing a night of stairs.
He was treated for a slipped disc, but three
days later was lying in a Dhaka, Bangladesh,
clinic partially paralyzed. Soon his arms
became useless, his stomach mu'scles ceased to function normally, and doctors feared
he cou ld develop convulsions or slip into a
coma.
On Jan. 24 he was flown on a stretcher
in the back of
commercial airliner to
Washington, where he was loaded onto a
critica l-care transport plane for a trip to the
Baptist MNiical Center in Birmingham . He
stayed there nine days.
Doctors have told Rains recovery normally
takes from six months to twO years. But he
and his wife are hoping to be back in

i-

Bangladesh by the middle of the summer.

Rains expects to be in the Spain Rehabilita·
tion Center i n Birmingham for another two

v/eeks. Then he plans to move to temporary
quarters with his wife and the children he
has seen· only twice weekly for the past
several weeks.

His biggest need is 'Patience, he said. "I
feel that general sense of being out of con-

trol of things. The simple th ings like walking and dressing that have always been
natural are now a major task. So,your whole
existence change's ." ·
Rains spends much of his time in therapy
exercising his working muscles and mentally
commanding his other'muscles to act. The
disease, which attacks the nervous system,

caused a condition that blocked the message
flow from the brain to parts of the body. At

case, since I'm young. they don't think it will
take the two years (for recovery), but It will
probably be at least a year before I'll be back

one time he couldn't tolerate light and he
suffered severe digestive problems.
Medical authorities say about 90 percent
of Gullain·Barre's victims heal totally. Doctors don' t know what causes the disease.
Betty Rains' father, Padgett C. Cope, is a

to fairly normal strength. "

former pastor of Calvary Church, Little Rock.

" That's our goal, and the doctors haven't
said It's unrealistic," said Rain$, 30, a foimer
pastor in Indiana anc( Kentucky. " In my

March 15, 1983
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" This destroys the myth this issue is a recent phenomenon and an outgrowth of the
feminist m'ovement," said Hobbs.
She believes some churches are facing the
issue of women in ministry while others are
ignoring it. " In some Southern Baptist churches laywomen are both decisionmakers
and workers," she noted. "In others they are
only workers. ''
She said the options for wom r-n as professional ministers is the most critical concern .
Approximately 24 percent of the 42,000 persons enrolled in U .S. Protestant seminaries
in 1981 were women. Today, more women
are preparing for ministry by enrolling in
seminaries than ever before w hile the
percentage of women filling professional
Southern Baptist ministry positions has
declined in the last 30 years.
In North Carolina, she said the percentage
of women employed as directors of mi ssions
in 1950 was 15 percent an d had declined
to five percent by 1980. A total of 68 percent of the state's ministers of youth and
ministers of music were women in 1950
compared to on ly 16 percent in 1980.
She said campus ministers represented the
only except ion to the steady decline. In
1950, 63 percent of North Carolina campus
ministers were women ; the figu re plummet:
ted to four percent by 1963 but had climb·
ed back to seven percent in 1981.
Hobbs called pastoral ministry among
women a recent phenomenon among
Southern Baptists. However, she noted,
"Many denominations more conservative in
lifestyle and practice have been the most
open to women pastors." She listed the
Church of God, Church of Nazarene, the

·
Pentecostal Church of God of America and
the Salvation Army, among others.
Also, she added, " Change is faster among
denominations with the appointment system
than those with the congregational call
system ."
Hobbs predicted trends in society such as
the increa sing number of working women
and women who own businesses will impact
churches.
" Will the chu rch say to the female corporate executive she will never be a leader
in her church ?" asked Hobbs.
On a personal level, Hobbs expressed
gratitude to the eight department directors
in her division "who have helped me in
claiming leadership. I am so grateful for their
security in accepting a woma n as leader."
Also, she said she is indebted to a "state
which follows its leadership. I have seen no
evidenc e any have avoided serving on the
sta te missions comm ittee because it was
predominantly led by a woman."
Hobbs called her " pioneer" position both
exhila rating and lonely. "I have an
awareness I must work harder in this job to
succeed. If a man in this job fails, it is his
personal failure. If I fail, I fail for all women."
Hobbs said she determined ea rly not to
fight inconsequential battles, but stand for
important principles. For example, she has
never objected when a speaker addressed
a group in which she was present as
" gentlemen" o r " men."
" language is not the critica l issue for me,"
she explained. "The opportunity of serving
God is the critical issue. However, I do not
recommend a woman to a job unless the
pay would be equal to a man ' s. "
For the future, Hobbs believes "women
are going to respond to God's cal l in all areas
of ministry. Whether th ey w ill serve with
Southern Baptists is not known ."
However, she does not see a mass exod us
by women from the denomination. " I see
a mu ch higher level of loyalty among
Southern Baptist women ," she noted.
" Women need to exercise creativity to find
places to begin serving, such as bivocational
or voluntary positions ."
She urged state paper editors to " print ar·
ticles which explode the myths and tell their
(women mini sters) stories. When they succeed, tell it. When their churches grow, tell
it .''
· Hobbs said she recently filled out a survey
that requested her name, place of work, and
position on the first three lines. line four asked for a predi ction of her next position. " It
may be as mi ss iona ~ associate, volunteer,
deacon chairman, church WMU director or
retiree,'' sa id Hobbs. ' 'Whatever Gael-writes
on line four- if he w rites it- then it will be

good ."

linda Lawson is a writer for the
Sunday School Board.
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Your state convention at work
Church Training

MasterLife Workshop
Arkansas' third annual Masterlife
Workshop will meet May 14-l Bon the campus of Ouachita Baptist University. The

workshop offers the
boslc training and experie nce necessary
for leading MasterLife

groups

in

a

church. The MasterLife Workshop Is
planned primarily for
pastors or church
staff members and
their wives. The
pastor should lead
Holley
the initial Master Life
g roup in a church. After the pastor has led
the initia l group of eight to ten persons

through Maslerlife, he may select participants from the group to lead additional
groups In the church.
MasterLife, in the local church, is a 26week Intensive training and growth ex-

perience. Participants are led to apply the
basic disciplines of ( l) abiding in Christ,
{2) living in the Word, {3) praying in faith,
( 4) fell owshipping with believers, (5}
witnessing to the world and (6) ministering
In Christ's power. The workshop will
prepare pastors and staff members to lead
members of their chu rches through this
kind of spiritual growth experience.
The MosterLtfe Workshop wtll be led by
Val Prince of Fresno, Calif., and Ldrry Goff
of ElllsvUle, Miss. There is a maximum
registration of 100 participants. Lodging is
available "on campus at a nomina l cost.
For reservations or additional informa·
tlon write: Robert Holley , Church Training
Department, P. 0. Box 552, Ltttle Rock
72203. - Robert Holley, directo r
·

Family and Child Care Services

Where's the beef?
Ha ve you seen the TV commercial.where
the elderly lady blurts out the question,
"Whe re's the beef?" It's a very funny commercial, and the lady has become an overnight celebrity.
About a year ago, Homer Shirley, former
director of development , asked a similar
question to Arkansas &ptlsts. He re was the
situation. The fine people of Woodland
Heights Church, Harrison, had delivered
' 7,310 lba of potatoes to the Children's
Home. Pastor J.A . Hogan and his people
had prayed, planted, nurt ured and
harvested a potato crop for the children livIng at the Children's Home.
Bro. Shtrle y had alway 0 liked beef wtth
his potatoes. He knew -that the c hildren
would enjoy that tool He expressed the ideo
that someone or some groups might want
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to provide a beef. The truth Is that we use
about a beef a month.
The beef began to come in! We received 14 beef that year from individuals and
church g roups. Each of these expressions
of concern were appreciated and enjoyed .
Woodland Heights Church "potato patch
ministry" came through again this yea r and
delivered a record 9,950 lbs. of potatoes.
They were joined by Omaha Church,
which planted and harvested a sweet potato
crop.
Now the question: "Where's the
beef?" Su re would. go good with the
potatoes. If you would like to donate a beef
to the C hildren's Home or money to purchase one, please let us know . The beef will
a lso be shared with the boys and girls who
are living In one of ou r emergency receiving homes.- Johnny G . Biggs, executive
director

bones a nd muscles of Christian character .
This is a means of fulfilling the command
of our Lord in the Commission when he
stated, "Teaching them to observe all things
whatsoeve r I have commanded you:" Jesus
said, "When you fulfill the commission, I
will be with you always".
Our praye r is, " Lord , give us the grace
to be obedient to your command".
Clarence She ll , d irector

Annuity/Stewardship

Go with the Annuity Board

The alms of evangelism are twofold . The
first aim of evangelism Is to confront the
world with the gospel of C hrist. The second
aim of evangelism is
to secure clea r and
definite decisions to
accept C hrist as
Savior and to enlist
all converts as effective fo ll owers o f
C hrist.
We speak of God
only because he has
spoken to us . God
reaches down to men.
Shell
The grea t doctrines
such as judgment, sin, atonement , repen·
lance, faith, justlflcation, Christ, resurrec·
lion a nd others make up our theology.
Every great truth must be presented In the
light of all truths . Always remember , the
evangelism that stops with saving the sou l
and does not go on to build Christian
cha racter is Inadequate.
Theology Is an agent In conServing
e vangelistic results. The only way to build
Christian character Is a steady diet of
strong meat of the Word. A thorough spirit·
ua l diet of doctrinal instruction can grow

Pastors and other church employees
often wonder what advantages they have in
planning their retirement through the An nuity Board. Thi&question is also raised by
representatives of other finan cia l institu tions who encourage pastors/staff members
to switch from the Annuity Board to a
pri vate firm .
The rate of return on cont ributions, in·
vestments, is of major Importance. The An ·
nuity Board uses five of the top Investment
firms in the United States. Returns on An·
nuity ·Board investments compare fa vorably
with any program.
Contributions are credited to individual
accounts and are vested from the beginning. Participa nts have a choice of funds for
thei r contributions. The Balanced Fund had
a yield of 17.2 percent last year and the Fix ed Fund will pay 11. 57 percent in 1984 .
The program is portable. Wherever one
serves In the Sou thern Baptist Convention
he Is eligible for Annuity Boa rd participation . Some c hurches may be re lu ctan t to
fund a reti rement program with a private
company especially if the chu rch has been
with the Annuity Board for many years.
Church and/or individual contributions
entitle participants to a $200 matching con·
tribution by the State Convention. Thi s con-•
tributlon provides survivor and disability
benefits. It is pOss ible for one, who meets
all requirements, to have as much as
$45,000 In life insurance and $2,800 In
disability benefits because of the State Convention contribution.
Contact your state annuity representative
for more Information.- James A. Walker,
annuity representative

Hughes pew cushions

Vernon's Bus Sales

EvOngelism

Aims of evangelism

Reversible or attached
Ouallty,..comfort and beauty

W11 bellovo wo can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabric In stock
For free estimate call collec t

Eu11ene Hughes, 353-6556
Route 2, Box 158A
Gurdon, Arll. 71743

Two location s
2701 Kibler Rd .,
Va n Buren Ark. 72956
Phone: (501) 474 -3755 or 474-3744
8319 New Benton Hwy.,
Linie Rock, Ark . 72209
Phone: (501) 568·3755
New and used buses, all makes,
models and sizes.
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LEE CLEMENTS

Woman 's Missionary Union

Do you love a parade?

DAVID CLEMENTS
home phone (501) 834-3674

Fifty lucky Acteens from Arkansas will be
a part of the opening parade at the National

IK

Acteens Convention at the Tarrant County Convention Center in Fort Worth, July

18-21. With identical costumes and state
flags flying, the girls will proudly represent
our state at this exc iting event. Acteens

leaders have received in the mail a reser·
vation form. The first 50 to apply will be
accepted.
The program for NAC retains the in itial
excitement of the parade and builds wlth
the rally follo wing. Thursday and Friday
morning there will be small group Bible
and mission studies followed by another big
rall y. Afternoons are filled with interesting
small group conferences. Thursday evening the rolly will be built around drama and
music, ond Friday e vening an outdoor worship service will be featured.
Many Arkansas girls are making plans to
be present to participate in this lifec hanging occasion. It will be an opportunl·
ty to meet missionaries and other outstanding Ch ri stia ns. They wi ll have an oppor·
!unity to improve thei r skills as Acteens of·
ficers . Worshipping together with an an ticipated 14,000 Acteens from fifty states
and .some foreign countries will be an ex·
perience to che ri sh for a lifetime. -Betty
Jo Lac y, Acteens director

First Baptist Church, Smackover,
will observe their 60th anniversary
Sunday, March 25
All former staff and members
are in vited to attend

CUSTOM
IMPRINTED
T-SHIRTS

home phone (50 1) 835-2054

Specialists
in Church

OR JERSEYS
FOR YOUR

Construction
Financ ing
available

CORPORATION
6160 Geny Dnve

CHURCH - YOUTH GROUP - C AMP

Top Quality : 50\ co uon / SO\ polyester

SPORTS WAREHOUSE
{501) 268-9895
809 E. Race - Searcy, AR 7211~3

Nor1h Lillie Rock . Ark. 72117

Phone 501 ·635-8037

Invites you to join our speciol soiling personally hosted by

BOB & PEGGY BUICE
HOLY LAND & GREEK ISLES
Aboard the Golden Odyssey
Two Weeks • 10 Ports of Call

OCTOBER 18•31, 1984
Prices Start at

$2838

\!! Royal Cruise line
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per Person
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A021 W. lth St.
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Arkansas WMU sets goa l of 40,376

WMU missions vision extends to 1988 and beyond
by Carol Sisson
BIRM INGHAM, Ala.-With the fanfare of
a national political convention, Woman 's
Missio nary tlnion-SBC unveiled its new
enlistm ent plan at the 1984 Executive Boa rd
M eeting in Shocco Springs, Ala.
" Vision 88" wi ll be the theme of WMU 's
effort to bring membership up to a total of
two milli on women, girls, and preschoo lers
for q uality m issions education. The pla n w il l
be in effect th rough September, 1988.
Flash ing placa rds and beam ing state pride,
W MU represe ntatives announced their in-

thwhile and attractive for tod ay's busy person," sa id Weatherford.
The new enli stment plan w ill seek to acco modate sc hedul es of people from all
lifestyles, ages, and interests.
Ten tative training plans include a national
Enli st ment Train ing Team of at least 100
special workers. They wou ld provide en listment train ing and co nsultation for state,

'
associa tiona l and ch urch aud iences.
Other tentative plans incl ude 10 to 15
regio nal enlistment train ing cl inics. Conference leaders and-1rainers fo r state and
associationa l enlistment events wo uld be
oriented in Birmingham .
Carol Sisson is a writer with Woman' s Missionary Union-SOC.

dividual state goa ls.
" V ision 88" comes on the heels of WMU's
Natio nal Enlargement Plan (NE P), a ju stended th ree yea r program to start WMU i n
every ch urch in the Sou thern Baptist Convention. WMUs were begun in 3, 173
churches.
Th e need and en thusiasm for missions
edu cation discovered through NEP convinced W M U lead ers that "Vision 88"was a
viable and necessary follow· up.
·" 'Vision 88' is wi thout apology an emPhasis on numbers. We dare to d ream of
wh at could happen in IT}iSsions if twice as
many women, gi rls, and presc hoo lers were
enrolled in quality missions ed ucation," said
Ca rolyn Weatherford, WMU-SBC executive
directo r.
Th ey wil l press for in vo lveme nt. " W e
wa nt to establish an enlistm ent mi nd-set
among WMU members," said Weatherford.
''Vision 88" also calls for improved quality
in existing WMU work. "As we look at
enlistment potential we also are examining
the product, to be su re that WMU is wor-

Arkan sas springs boldly into th e new WMU enlis tmen t plan, "Visions 88," with a
goal of 40,376 members by 1988. Pictured is the state WMU staff (left to righ t): Betty
/o La cy, Acteens'director; Ca rol yQ Porterfield, Baptist Women/Baptis t You ng Women
director; Mrs. Boyd Margason, state WMU president; /ufia Ketner, WMU director;
and Pat Glascock. Girls in Action/Missions Friends director.

Learn how to involve new members In meaningful church membership. Attend one of the .

Area new church member training conferences
Leaders

March 26-29

7:00-9:00 p.m.

For:
• Pastors • Church stall
• Church Training directors
• New members training leaders

Content:

James

Cartwright

•Counseling
• Training in Christian basics
• Training In church membership
• Training in Christian growth and
leadership
Sponsored by ChurCh Training
Departments ABSCIBSSB
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Monday, March .26
• Harrison, Eagle Heights • Jonesboro, First
Tuesday, March 27
• Springdale, Elmdale • W. Memphis, First
Thursday, March 29
• Hope, First • El Dorado, West Side
1:30-3:00 p.m.

Steve
Williams

Wednesday, March 28
• Linle Rock, Immanuel • Pine Bluff, Easl Side
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Buenos Aires hosts BWA

.------DiscipleLife: a different me? - - - - - .

1984 State

Buenos Aires, Argentina, will host 6,000
young adu lts, ages 18-35, from all over the
wo rld when the 10th Baptist World Alliance
Youth Conference convenes July 11-15.
Persons interested in attending or helping
a Third World yo un g person to attend may
con te~ ct the BWA Youth Department, 1628
16th St., NW, Washington , D.C. 20009 .

,..---------.
First Fruits
A thought-provoking book just released by
Jesse Reed , retired director of evangelism
for the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

Paperback,

o~ l y

Convention

$3.35 plus tax.

Copies available at :
Baptist Book Store, 9101 West Markh am
Little Rock, Ark.,Phone: (501) 225-6009

Friday, April 20, Little Rock

Or, mlly be ordered ~from :
Baptist Book Store Mt~ll Order Center ·
3359 Wlnbrook , Memphis, TN 38116

Phone: 1-800 238-7141

sessions 10 a.m ., 2 p .m., 6 p.m.
State House Convention Center

Featured speaker: Frank Pollard '
Preside nt of Golden Gate Seminary

Plus
•
•
•
•

State Music
Tournament
& Vocal Ensemble
Jubilee

Sponsored by Church Training Dept., ABSC.

INSPIRATIONAL TOURS 1984

May 12

OBERAMMERGAU -THREE GREAT PROGRAMS

Baring Cross Church, NLR
Hymn playing (organ & piano}
Song leadin g

ALL PERSONALLY ESCORTED BY REV. JOHN ADKERSON
STAFF EVANGELIST OF FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH , ATLANTA, GA.

Vocal solo
Vocal ensemble (jubilee)
Band/ orchestra instrumental solo
Band/ orchestra ensemble

NO CHARTERS
NO. I : HOL '{ LAND AND
ATHENS, IOdays. G r C'ekl., le~

Eligibility for the state tournament
and jubilee Is achieved through the
Contact your associallonal office or
the associatlorial music director for In·
formation about a tourname nt In your

area.

NO. 4: CH RISTIAN HER! ·

TAG E TOUR, IS doys. Going
to A mst erd o m . london .
Paris. Switle rland . Austr ia.

crui5.e. Opt ional extension to
Rom e . Flo re nc e . Vt nic e .
s ... itH• rland. German ~· o~ n a
OBERAMMERGAU. DeptHts

Handbe/1 solo (new)

associatlonal mu sic tournament.

Dave Tanner, musican
Discip/eLife talkshow
Bible Drill
Speakers' tournament

Me ~

Germany c1nd OBERAM fii\ERGAO . Departs July 20.

9

and

NO.5 : BEAUTIFUL HAWAII ,
8 da ys C hnst ian retre"t.
Brel.lkfa!>l Bible study . Op·
tiona! stop-over 1, L.A : 2

NO. 3: HOLY LANO. :JOR·

~o .:• i&· HOLIDAYS IN THE

~~~ g~·vs ~E ~~ITI~r ~~;;~~
2

-.

Englan d

S c o tland

....., Weles. De parts Ma y 28

da ys. Depans Sept. 2 1.

DAN AND E~P.f. ,t_G~" Y~

ToUrnament rules are included In
your music director's Minister of M usic

Handbook.
For those who quality for the state
tourname nt and ensemble jubilee the
en try deadline Is April 30.

. Sponsored by State
Church Music Department

plus optio''" l! ' r ltte !ISlOn' to
Swi tzer l.lnd. ,O..u~tr i ., , G e l ·
men y .,nd OBERAMMER ·
GAU. Depert s J une 16

Also going to Jordan. Egypt
and Amsterdam . Departs

Dec. 26.

·

(Clip 1nd rtlurn)
WRITE OR CAlL Rn. John Adlltnon, Sc.fl f • 1ngtlllt
Fi rst 81 ptlst Chu1ch. P.O. Boll 29171. Atl1n11 . G1 . JOJ29.
Tcltphont l"'umbtr 40419)4. \61)
O l • mln tcrute<!lnlt l>'lng uput of tnu• ho l tlorlourNo. _
l"'ll l'l t, _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City

March 15, 1983

0

n,?hl ~n~~~ (h~,,~::· t~uu/
38 Previous Tours
To 58 Countries

!'none _

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Zip
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Court rules for government in private college dispute
by Stan Hastey
W AS HI NGTON (BP)- Pr;vate co lleges
and unive rs iti es- i nclud ing ch urch-related
sc hools-must indica te co mpliance wi th
federal ant i-sex discrimi nation laws o r see
th eir students lose federal fin ancial aid, the
U .S. Su preme Court ru led Feb. 28.
In a unanimous decision that surpri sed
so me observe rs, th e high co urt ruled the

U.S. Depa rtm en t of Ed ucat io n acted with in
the law by strippi ng stude nts at Grove Ci ty
(Pa.) College of Basic Educati onal Oppo rtun ity Grants {a lso ca lled Pell Grant s) aft er
the sc hool refused to submit forms indicating
it does not discrimi na te aga in st wo men.

Att o rneys fo r th e college had argued that
beca use the small, once-Presbyteria n school
does not d iscri min ate agai nst wom en and
receives no d irect fi nancial assistance, it
shou ld be exempt from the Depart ment of
Ed ucation's compl iance rule.
But th e governm ent persuaded all nin e
justices that fi nancial grant s to stud ents
amo unt to subsidies to the college, leav ing
the college under the coverage of anti-sex
disc rimi nation laws and regul ations.
The bitterly contested case pitted women's
organizations agai nst college ad ministrators
and advoca tes of church-state se parati o n,
the latter concerned that a decisio n
favorable to the govern ment might have fa rreac hin g applications to churc h-relat ed instituti ons in fu ture disputes w ith th e
governmen t.
Of pa rti cu lar co nce rn to church-state attorneys suc h as Jo hn W. Baker, general
counsel of the Bapti st Joint Co mmittee on

public A ffairs, is w heth er th e decis ion will
encoura ge the Equal Empl oyment Opportunity Commissio n (EEOC) to seek to enforce
federal hirin g practices o n admini strative
and support-l evel employees at the six
Southern Bapti st seminari es.
Those sc hool s have already been through
o ne lengthy legal battle over EEOC's demand th ey file docu ment s regardin g their
empl oyment policies.
In it s Grove Cit y College decision, the
Supreme Court did stop short of demanding
the sc hoo l show anti- sex di sc rimination
compliance in all its programs, as opposed
to compliance in the administration of finan cia l assistan ce programs only.
Wom en' s organi zation s, whose leaders

expressed outrage at th e more narrow compliance req uirement approved by the co urt,
had sought th e broader appli cat ion of the
law, reasoning that the federal ass istance to
students indirectly ca used dollars to flow
throughout all other college programs.
But the high court resisted that argument,
ruling in stead that Title IX of the Educatio n
Amendment s of 1972 co ntain s " programspecifi c limitations" that exempt the college
from " in stituti on-wide coverage."
D espit e that concession, th e court 's decision ma rks a major defea t for church-related
and other pri vate sc hoo ls w hich had hoped
for a ruling harnessing federal regu lato ry
agencies from w hat th ey consider intru sion
into th ei r internal affairs.

missionary notes
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Carsw~ll, mi ssio nari es to Bra zil si nce 1963, have res igned . Th ey served in the state of Ama zonas,
Braz il, w here he was a general evangelist
and !'he was a church and hom e worker. He
is pastor of Crystal Hill Church in Little Rock.
Th e former Ruth Holland, she was born in
Fox and grew up in H eber Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Smith, missionaries
to Portuga l, have arrived on the fi eld to
begin their first term of service. Their add ress
is Rua Gon ga lu es Cres pa, 33-3- F, I t OO
Lisbon Alges, Portu ga l. He is a native of
Camden, and she considers North Little
Rock her hom etow n. Th ey we re appo inted
by the Fo reign Missio n Board in 1983.

An invitation
to travel!
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Lessons for living
International

Life and Work

Bible Book

jesus uses his power

Livi ng in readiness

josiah 's reformatio n

by Dennis M. Dodso n, pastor, Monticello
First Church

by Gene Crawley, Newport First Church
Basic passage: Mark 13:1-37
Focal passage: Mark 13:5- 0, 32-37
Central truth: Christians are to live in
readiness.

by Glenn E. Hickey, director of mi ssions,
Pulaski County Association
Basi c passage : II Kings 22:1-23:30
Central truth: The way God sent revival to
Judah may point the way to revival today.
No o ne living during the time of
Manasseh's reign of apostasy and terror
could have imagined that the stage was being set for a tim e of great spiritual ren ewa l.

Basic passages: Mark 4:35 to 5:43
Focal passages: Mark 4:37·41 ; 5:35· 43
Centrallruth: Fa ith , not fear, is th e choice
for us , if we are to co pe with crisis.
Most of us have to cope with c risis at some
time. life has its sudden storms th at ca n si nk
o ur ship, an d we sense th at o ur very surviva l

is at stake. Even seasoned sailo rs get scared
in some storms.

life, also, has its co nfrontations with death

that c:ause even th e devout to know despai r.
The problems that press upon us can, and
often do, cause fear. Ch ri st, who has co ntro l over all ci rcu mstances, ca lls us to have
faith in him rather than to be fearful (4:40;
5:36).
Ha ving faith in jesus is often preve nted by
doubt as to whether he cares o r is ab le to
help. Have you eve r complain ed to Jesus as
did the disciples (4:38) , "Do you not ca re?''
John 3:16, Roman s 5:8, and 1 Pet er 5:7
definitely answer this question.
The power that ceased the storm, ca lm·
ed th e sea, and caused the sai lors to be aw·
ed to ask, "Who is thi s?" concerns Jesus'
au thority. Th e answer for his autho rity is in·
dicated in Matthew 28:18. Hi s power of
comma nd can even rai se the dead (Mk.
5:4 1,42; Luke 8:55; Jn. 11 : 11 -14; I Thess.
4:13-18).
Mary A . Baker wrote, " No wate rs ca n
swa llow the ship where lies, th e Master of
ocean and ea rth and skies." It is reported
that aclress Patricia Neal when asked the
sec ret of the strength of her suffe ring and
success ful return to the stage and sc reen
po inted to a copper plaqu e w hic h bore the
words, " Fea r knocked at the door. Fai th
answered. No one wa s th ere."
U nbe lief is a h indrance to Jesus' work.
BEica use he preferred to work in the
presence of faith , Jesus exc) uded the
scorn ers from the room as he raised Jair us'
daughter to life (luke 8:55). We ca n ex press
faith not only for ou rselves but for others
(Mk. 2:5).
Th it ll'uon trutm!'nt iJ b•M'd o n the lrli Nnl tion • l Bibtr l ruon
for Chrilll•n Tr.chlns- Uniform SHin CopyriAht l ntttn• t ion~
COt.o ncit of £duc11ion. Uted by prrminion.

It is clear in this passage th at Jesus is talk·
ing to his disciples about th e destruction of
Jeru sa lem w hic h took place in 70 A. D .
Many theologians be lieve this is all he had
in mind . Others d isagree saying he was also
talk ing about the second coming.
The pros and cons of this argum ent are far
too lengthy to try to develop in the space
allotted, so let it suffi ce that this writer
bel ieves that jesus is prophesying about both
eve nts.
The problem then ari ses, which signs go
with which event? It could well be that many
of the signs pertain to both events.
Before the destruction of Jerusalem there
we re wars and rum ors of wa rs, fami ne and
ea rth quakes. Th ere was, most certainly,
persec ution. These signs are not un co m·
mon. Even to day there are more wa rs go·
ing on than ever before in reco rded history.
More ea rthquakes are be ing recorded ,
fa mine is w ide-s pread (ce rtainly there is
famine of the Word of God), an d persecution is felt in many sectors of our world .
Jesus is co ming aga in just as surely as
j eru salem was destroyed. Many in that day
were caught unawa re, ju st as many wo uld
be caught unaware today if he were to
come. Although th e day and hour of his appearing is u nce rtain, the sign s are not. No
Chri stian should be caught unaware.
We are his serva nt s and are to be doing
his work. That work includes decla ring of the
gospel to every natio n on earth , and keeping the chu rch in order for his return.
A re yo u ready, or are you asleep? If he
we re to co me tomorrow, would you be

Today's passage reveals the following se·
quence of events in a tim e of great national
revival:
1. One person seeking afte r God. While
Josiah was still a young person, in the eighth
yea r of his reign , " he bega n to seek after the
God of David hi s father" (II Chr. 34:3). In
the mid st of a vast sea of idolatry and evil,
one young pero n's heart sensed a hun ger
of God. In this way reviva l began.
2. A battle agai nst evil. Acco rd ing to
Chronicles, th e movement toward reform in
the nation 's religio us life began w ith a na·
tion al ca mpaign to sta m p ou t idol atrous
practices and places of wo rsh ip. This j osiah
bega n in the twelfth yea r of his reign (I I Ch r.
34:3). Both accounts give in detail the
various types of c ultic impurities that we re
stamped out.
3. The rediscovery of the Wo rd of God.
Ce ntra l in the spiritual revival that swept the
nation was th e discovery o f a portion of the
sac red law of God. How swiftly and power·
full y did God's Word stir and move a nation
to nati onal repentance and renewal! Hi s
Wo rd sti ll has power to move nations.
4. A new respect for the p rophetic wo rd .
The passage in 22: 14·20 i nd icates that the
people sought confi rmation and further
understanding of what they had heard
through the prophetic office. A new respect
for the Word generated a new appreciation
for the messenger of God 's Wo rd.

ready?
5. Commitment and celebration. The king
The key words in this passage are " watch" • en tered into a solemn cove nant of obeand " pray". If we wa tc h for the sig ns, pray dience to God and ca lled upon all the peofor his retu rn and work for his kingdom , we
pie to join him in this commitment (23:3-4).
will not be ashamed .
The event was celebrated in a great Passover
commemoration (23:21-23). Spi ritual vic·
Thl1 IHton 11 b1ted on the life •nd Work Curri01lum for
Sou thern Blptl1t Cllu rcl-fn, copyr!Ah t bytheSund•ySct.ool
tories need constantly to be celebrated and
llo.llrd of !he Southern B•ptlll Conven tion. All rishll ~twd .
reaffirmed in joyful, celebrative worshi p if
Utedbyprrll'llulo n
revival is to be meaningful and enduring.
BUS TOUR

. QUAlity

V"n Sales

March 15, 1984

WASHINGTON D. C. Cherry Blonom
April 6-16, 1964
Attend: Grand Ole Opry,
Bapt ist Fundamentalism, Mt. Vernon, etc
For free brochure contact :
Ralphs Travel Club, P. 0 . Box 914, North
Little Rock 72 115, Phone (50 1)753·8280

God still wants to give revival to his people. The way it came to Judah may point the
wafto true revival in our time.
Thlt lnton

l~.ttrMnt

It blwd on the

ti~

look Study for

Southm~ IJpCitt churchH, copyr!Jht by the Sund•r School
lo.trd of the Southm~ B•ptin Conwention. AU rfahu rftef'VC'd.

Uwd by permbWon.
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CSM represents SBC challenge, opportunity

Subscriber Services
' The Arkansas Baptfsl. Newsmagazine offers
subscription plans at three different rates;

E..., Reeldent family Pion giues
churches" a premium rate when they send

the Newsmagazine io oW their residen t
· households. Resident families are
cOiculored to be at least one-fourth of the
church's Sunday School enroflment. Chur.. ches who send only to members who request a subscription do not qualify for this
lOwer rate of $5.40 per year for each subsCription .
A Group Plan (formerly called . the
Club Plan) affoius church membeis to get
a better than' lndiuidual rate when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions
togelher_through their church. Subscribers
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Are you
moving?

SAN JUAN, P.R. (8P)-Social changes during th e next 16 years will pose challenges
and opportunities for Southern Baptists, says
Paul Adkins, director of the Sou thern Saptist Home Mission Board's Chri stian Social
Ministries Department.
Add ressing more th an 50 state and nationa I CSM leaders .during an annual co nference, Adkins warried against allowing the
rapid it y of changes in a high tech society to
immobilize Ch ri st ian s.
Christians can respond to change by playing the "ain't it awful game,'' he said, adding th at a nosta lgic approach limits ministry
possibilities.
He also cautioned again st the trend to embrace every new idea or program wh ile
abandoning "tried and tru e" methods. A
more appropriate response is fo r CSM

"The model of the white, middle class family of four
cannot remain the model of the church for the future."
11

Please give us two
weeks advance
noHce. CUp this

Evangelistic inbreeding can result in all the right answers
for the wrong questions."

workers to "view change realisticall y and
become flexibl e and adjust accordingly,"
said Adk in s.
~ -< :z
Adkins, ci tin g fi ndings from a Princeton
-.. V:rT
Theological Cen ter study, pre~icted the
r-0 -<
~z -<
eco nomy will remain hea lthy despite high
"unemployment. Though the unemployment
rate dropped to 8.2 percent at the end of
Uttle Rock , AR
1983, Adkins said a truer figure would in72003
clude another half percen t, represen ting
workers who've given up or
unemployed
I
are ineligible to co llect benefits.
I
Prospe rity is on the rise for some, said
I
Adkins, noting 640,000 people, or one of
I
~
every 363 Americans, are millionaires. But
wealth represents a cha llenge for Baptists as
: Name - - - - - - - - - 1 well.
I Street
I
" Christian social mini ste rs wil l be forced
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one million children r.un away home each
year.
Changes also will affect the elderly, said
Adk ins. "Wi th the grayin g of America," he
ch(lrged, " the elderly mu st not be so much
entertained as challenged to exercise thei r
gifts in ministry."
Persons 75 yea rs or older will make up
eight percent of the population by the yea r
2000, with another 33 million people age 65
or older, reported Adki ns. He encou raged
churches to provide housing for senior
ad ults, say ing it presents "an unlimited opportunity for ministry.''
The future of public education seems
clouded, said Adki ns. Public sc hools face an
annual dropout r'ate of 25 percent among
th e 45 million American schoo l-age
children, he. reP.orted. In 1979, he ad ded,

47 percent of blacks and 39 percent of
whi tes were fu ncti ona lly illiterate.
"Churches wilh tutorial an d literacy programs will be performing community service
while attracting prospects," Adki ns said.
The face of the Ameri ca n family is changin g, added Adkins. In 1983, 35 million
Americans lived in homes headed by a
si ngle parent; 10 percent of you ng adults say
they wi ll never marry, sai d Adkin s.
" The model of th e white, middle class·
family of four ca nn ot remain the model for
the church for the future," he said. Women
and sin gles must be given more visa bl e
leadership roles in the church, he added.
To respond to changes, Adki ns advocated
ch urches hire more mini ste rs of counseling
and socia l work.
Southern Baptists' Ch ri st ian soc ial
ministries must become more ecumenical if
they are to be redemptive in the eighti es and
nineties, said Adki ns. "Evangeli st ic inbreeding can result in all the right answers
for the wrong questions," he asserted.
Cooperation wi th other religious groups is
needed to adequately meet the needs of
people, he charged.
He called for workers to use an approach
"tha t would be wa rm but not a cheap prostituted version. You mu st be open with you r
clients, you rselves and your colleagues,'' he
said. Minist ri es " mu st be lovin g an d caring
for all persons,'' he added.
Reconciliation " in term s of relationship
with others and a relationship wit h God"
must remain the goal of Chri stian socia l
ministries, sa id Adkins . "God has co mmitted to us the servant hood of reconci liation.
W e in Christ ian socia l ministries are at our
best when we are serving.''
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